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The Pollibureau ol the CPSU' Central Committee bus discussed a number
of economic, social and culturnl questions, as wall as issues pertaining lo
Soviet foreign policy.

Examined were questions relating to the meeting scheduled for January
7-0 ihls year In Geneva between And i el Gioinyko and US Slate Secretary,
George Shultz, In accoidunce with the Soviet'American agreement reached
in principle on holding talks on nuclear and apace weapons. A relevant

decision was taken on USSR's position.

The Polltbureau also approved llio results of talks on turihei develop-
ment of Sovlet-Turklsh rc-UUlons and some international iqsuas hold In

Ankara between Nikolai Tikhonov, on the one hand, and the Turkish

President, Kenan Evrcn, and the Pchnc Minister, Turgul Dial, on the other.

The Polltbureau emphasized the great significance of signing in Ankara
tho Long-Term Programme (or the Development ol Economic, Trade, Scien-
tific and Technical Cooperation Between the Soviet Union and the Turkish
Republic; the trade agreement for 1900-90, end a programme for cultural

and scientific exchange, which provide a good basis Tor further

strengthening ol cooperation and good- neighbourly relations between the

USSR and Turkey.
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On I ho f'ccd‘-l»>n 'if ll ic -hull

rtimh’ci^iry ol llu; csuiilhli-

men! i >1 diplomatic reliillort*. in—

l wool] Min US.sK mid l Im I’mII'Ji

People's Krp'iMic l bo Cl’SH
Genual CV'iniullIvv. Iho Pnwldt-

mil of Ifm USSR Siipimno So-
viet and llie USsR Council ol

Ministers soul n telegram I"

Pulhh l-flflors. |i states, amour
ol|i<-r things, that this Inipt'iUun

decision iii.ii l.nl n historical

luio 111 r«’l.il Inns Iii-Iv.i-i-ii run
Millions anil iin-l tho ImnIc In-

toiosls of I -nib peoples.
'llie post loily ycsira Wi-n-

niniked |»v .ullvo development
of oll rmiinl cooperation and
friendship l ml ween our paitli*,

counlrios uml peoples.
llroad pif.spi'cls for furl her

development of bilateral coope-
ration are uttered by tho m>
i

,

r>rds readied at I be highest
level, Mks Implementation ol

"bl' h we regard as a prime goal,
lliu telegram points out.

Winter holltlay.s for sclinolchlt-

dren arc In full swing, restive-

ly dcroralcil New Year trees

havo been set up hi putaceB and

houses nt Young I’lonecrs, In

sport complexes, ol schoots, anil

In squares, streets buU yards.

Parties and performances

arranged for children who arc

entertained by Father Frost and

Snow Malden.

Now Delhi. The Indian Gov-
ernment has out lip n special
commit loo to provide legal old
to victims of the tragic disorder
at the factory of the American
Union Cur tildo Corporation In
ttio town of Bhopal (Madhya
Prudesh Slate).

Justice Minister, If. R. Bha-
radwaj, said that the stalo has
assumed alt tho legal expenses
involved In compensation claims
Jiom Iho company.

It has been reported that tho
leakage of gas from tho factory's
storage facilities ted to (ho death
of more than 2,500 peoplo, while
another 50,000 wore poisoned.

O One ol llu* New Year parties

In tho Moscow Sokolnlkl Pink.

Pholti.-, by St'itHl Velrov

The Polltbureau beard and ap-
proved reports presented by
Mikhail Gorbachov on the visit

of a delegation of the USSR
Supreme Soviet to Great Britain,

and on discussions held with the
British Prime Minister, Margaret
Thatcher, MPs, and other British

statesmen, as well as represen-
tatives of public and business

communities. It was specially

noted that the provisions con-
tained In the message sent by
Iho General Secretory ol the

CPSU Central Committee, Pips-

blent of tho Presidium ol iho

USSR Supreme Soviet, Konstdiv-

tin Chernenko, to the British

Prtma Minister, Maiga let That-

cher, with regards lo the Soviet

Union's desire for a serious

political dialogue with Britain,

broader mutual understand!nq
nml cooperation on the basis ol

muUml advantage, sc-ivo llu? In-

terests of lasting peatu and
security In Emope and tins world
as n whole
Mope urna expicsscd that ef-

forts being made by Ilia Soviet

Union towtuds the solution ol

such vital issues as pi even 1
1 mj

the arms race from spreading

Into outer space, drastically in-

ducing and subsequently
ullml lulling nuclear arsenals, and
removing the threat of nuclear
war will Unit n reallallc nndei-
standing and proper response on
lire pnrt of Britain.

The Polltlmrcttu Bummed up
results of activities ol the Polly's

central bodies In 198*1 and, tak-

ing this Into consideration, out-

lined tho priori lies In Paily.

Btalo and economic endeavour a.

ns well as In lira country's

foreign policy, which tho Pol It-

bureau and tho Secretariat ol the

CPSU Central Commlttco are to

tackle In 1985. Preparations to-

wards Iho 27lh Congress oi the

Communist Party of the Soviet

Union wilt he given prominence
In this work.

New Congress

meets in Washington
Washington, The 9fHh Amer-

ican Congress meets hero In its

new composition. 1

On November 0 last year,

American voters olocted not

only s President, but also one-
third of the Senate (or one
hundred Senators) and all the

435 Representatives. Although

Congress has 44 now members,

the alignment of forces on
Capitol H1U hae not dunged.

The Republicans have retained

their majority In the Senate

von though they lost two seals

to the Democrats. There are now

Industrial and office

workers from Japanese

government enterprises

have staged a mass'

demonstration In the

Negnta district ol To-

kyo. The demonstrators

marched in protest

against tho Conserva-
tive. government's
course ' towards a

steady rise in military

expenditures, rapidly,

growing (axes add high;

prices of i food and
,

olhor basic’ .nhcMsUloiy
They chdnted, '‘No lb,

Government Pol'd

w

Against 'The Peoj

and "Cut Down Mint- 1

0 New Cabinet Ministers
. oi

Singapore have bean sworn In-

The new Prime Minister is Lee
Kuan Yew who h»*

.
Md :

this

post over the past IWenty-flyo

years; His flrs| Deputy end

Defence Minister f* Goh Chok
Tong.

; V. •

53 Republicans Against 47

Democrats. With 253 scats

against 182, the Democrats arc

In control of the House oi Rep-

resentatives.

Neither has Congress changed

Its social composition. Practical-

ly every fifth Senator has a pro-

perly worth over ono million

dollars. Although the non-Whites
make up one-fifth of Uf-! popula-

tion, the new Senate has no
Black or Hispanic members, and
there are only. 20 Blades in the

House of Representatives. There
aco only 24 female members ol

Congress, although women' ac-

count .for 53 par cent of the

country's population;

Just struggle

of Palestinians
Ilia Representative Extra-

ordinary of the Palestine. Libera-

tion Orsanitation Id the Sovial

Union Yahya A. Hob ash recent-

ly held a press conference In

Moscow at which ho told Soviet

and foreign Journalists about the

struggle of the Palestinians foi

their rights and about aborts be-

ing made at closing the ranks ol

the Palestine Resistance Move-
ment He noted that Uie PLO
was the only legitimate repre-

sentative of the Arab
.

people ol

Palestine.
• Yahya A. Hnbasb has stressed

the great importance of the sup-

port ol the USSR and other so-

cialist slates for tho Just cause
of the Palestinians.

Ballet in honour of Galina Ulanova

'. 0 1 Venefcufela Is bna of the

.

"youngest" stales ip the world. •

According to figures released

fay tiie Cbnfral - Statistics and

information Rotjrd of Venezuela,

'. Warm applause greeteef, ballet

dancer Galina Ular)ova;j 'at the

Leningrad Kirov Opera and Bol-

let Theatre where, ahe Hrat-Uan-

K.'CCd Juliet Giselle apt) Raympn-
da,. In honour- 61 thfc Jubilee- oi

the very aplrit of Pushkin's'

bMlerlna In-pootry. taler, Ihq
spired tho composer; Sergej Pro-
kofiev lo write the ballet ;.'Ro-

>: meo and Ju! Jot",: . .

'

' In,.Leningrad I, spent my^chHd-

>XL .'a

70’ppr cant of Its popu|al|on ’ar*
*

ypcwT 30,
s

Evdryyeaf. Jhep'opft-.,
latlonioi Ihd

4m
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India: new

government formed

New Delhi. Winning nearly

80 per ccnl of the parllamc&l

eats, Uio Indian National Con*
grew (I) party lies, for the sev-

enth time in the history of In-

dependent India, won the right

to farm a national government

Rajiv Gandhi was sworn tn

by President Zall Singh as the

country's Prime Minister. Later

Gandhi announced the composi-
tion of bis new cabinet so far

numbering 38 people. Accord-
ing to "Times of India" the

rest of the ministers will be ap-

pointed after the elections to

the legislative assemblies of the

states tentatively due this

March.
Ooo feature of tho Gandhi

cabinet Is that none of the

former ministers is still there

Many young and new faces

have emerged Ixnh in parlia-

ment and in the new cabinet.
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CONCLUSIONS

OF THE LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES
Cairo. The USA Is di redly

responsible for ihe aggressive
policy of Israel — such a con-
clusion was made by the general
secretariat of the League of

Arab States tn an economic sur-
vey conducted with the help ol

sumo Arab Hinds and organiza-
tions. It stresses that only due
to American help Tel Aviv is

capable of coniinufng ihe mili-

tarization of Its economy and
enonnoiw military spending con-
nected with the oxpanslonisl
course towards neighbouring
Arab slates. Tho USA gavn
Israel In 1984 2,610 million dol-
lars, with 65 per cent ot it in
military aid, Including funds loi

military purposes and deliveries
of new weapons.
The survey, reported the "A

I

Shark" newspaper, pay* alien-

Hon to die trend towards an in-

crease in ihu amount of US mi-
litary aid lo Israel, oven though
It Is no secret far Washington
that its aid is often imed far ag-
gression against tho Arabs
Much of the aid given to Tel
Aviv Is |n the form of long-term
credits, this despite the already
existing tremendous foreign

debt of laroct. which, according

to available figures, amounted
lo 28,000 million dollars in 1981

rose by 15 per cent lost year.

Situation

of terror

Put pressure on South Africa-Tutu
Maputo. As long as the apar-

theid system exists In South Af-
rica there can be no stability,
security and peace, Nobel Prize

winner Bishop Desmond Tutu
has said at a press conference
In Johannesburg. Bloodshed In

the country can be averted only

through political, diplomatic
and economic pressure on ihe
regime In Pretoria, he em-
phasized. The international com-
munity, Tutu noted, should re-
sort to economic sanctions
against South Africa until Pre-
toria renounces lis apartheid
policy.

Buenos Aires. Thu Plnoitiel

regime intends lu extend bv

another 90 days the stole ol

siege Imposed nationwide nit

November G. last year, in an at-

tempt to suppress powerful ac-

tions of tho popular musses

against the dictatorship.

The people uf Chile have
been living in an nlimmphero »f
terror and n'presalnn after Hie
seizure ol power by Ihe inltil-

ary-facclsl clique In I *17.1. All
this liinc Plnorlml has been
waging a war against his own
people. Torture, arrests at the
slightest suspicion, imprison-
ment without trial are everyday
affairs. In recent years over a
million Chileans have bad t<»

leave tho count ry. The moss
medio are banned from publish-
Ing news on political develop-
ments In (.bile.

Despite, all Hits, tho struggle

for restoration ot democracy
and an end to the bloody dic-

tatorship is gaining momentum.

VIEWPOINT iRor DANILIN

Gifts of the Damans’
US private capital investment

Ir developing nallont amounted
fo over 220 billion dollars by
the and ot 1983. To believe
Washington, officials, this

| S

"prosperity
1
' offered the peo-

ples ol Asia, Africa and Latin- - * 1 HUM hQll II

America by the United States.

ffu! whet do these "aided"
nation i think on the sc Orel The
Indian newspaper "Patriot", for
Instance, opines Dial US capital

5*5“ *h°uM bo shunned
Ilka Danaans proffering glffs".

Indians have ampla reason
tor such o contention alter Ihe
racBnf disaster In the town of
Bhopal termed "chemical Hlro-
5hlnu>" by the French "Parli-

newspaper In which
2.JD0 people died end over
JO.OOO were severely pollened
by highly toilc gases through
he fault ol Ihe US transnational,
Unton Carbide corporation.

Investigation proved -beyond
doubf that Ihe tragedy was
caused by Ihe doilre (or super-1 «al

*- annually the Indla-
p)an(i el this corporation

WnOjraM million dollars In
profit*. It was far Ihe sake of
these proms thil the plant own-

ers used outmoded equipment
and violated safety and environ-
ment prelection regulations. II

alio turned out lhat they simply
neglected warnings of Impend-
ing disaster. Even Hie US "For-
tune" magazine celled Union
Carbide a profit-obsessed man-
eater.

For Union Carbide Indian
workers wero not only a source
f profits but also guinea pigs
of sorts. The corporation has
been a Penlaqon contractor for
many yoars, developing at the
Bhopal plant on Its orders, and
In strict secrecy, new chemicals
and testing Ihem fa tho tropics.
This fs alio confirmed by the
fad that now NATO headquart-
ers hat secretly set up a spe-
cial group which studies the
lelhal effects of the toxic gas
used at ihe plant.

The events In Bhopal are by
no moans an exception to the
practice of transnationals. Tho
hagedy In India has tolled a
boll for specialists and the pub-
ie In other countries, primarily

1

A
.f

?* *° sH UP and *»ij
Scrutinize their operations. For
Instance, it has also come to

light that in Thailand workers
employed by foreign plants
producing chemicals are In con-
stant danger, and that for many
yoars now Ihe country has serv-
ed as a major market for In-
ferior products of Western
chemical concerns.

In ASEAN countrlos there are
many plants fully or partly con-
trolled by foreign capital. What
accounts for this monopolistic
drivel

According to "Metro Ma-
nila Times", In the Philippines
US monopolies may, fa their
profit drive, arbitrarily fix wages
of local workers and Increase
the duration of tho workday,
thus overtly violating national
labour legislation, international
Labour Organization officials In-
spected several pfanls run by
foreign capita! fa South-Easi
Asia which produce semicon-
ductors. This report notes that
workers at these plants, mosfly
young women aged between 16
and 23, are mercilessly oxploih-
«d and receive meagre wages.

Mipy of Hie foreign plants fa
Malaysia, said M. Khor, one of
me heads of a consumer asso-
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CURRENCY CRISIS

IN THE WEST
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and EVIENTS
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i r .-i,-.| fi> >i

mg ‘it tin- l -'• iloll.il. 1 <m Hi-
filil tiiiu* m hi'.'oi\ Hu- A
ii'in ih'tliii Ii.in i •.ii lirri

F rein It fraiii * i./i iln* I'.ms >m-
ronry i-x. liuiigi- m.iil.i-t. ]

llUMIli] has rll npp-.l to ii nul
luw |r*n| of M l .loil.iiv I'm III.,

fti.sl tirn*. In |.‘ m-.hs, iln'

IV-iits. In- in, i it. -..ink I., ;«.|7 «|«.|

'ms on (In' I inxiLf in i m.iik-l

O The population ol JW

(ounlrici which today itandl

174 miltion will reach It! t

lion by the year 2000. icpv

tho Kuwaiti nrw\p.ipei 'i

Scy.nso".

0 According lo 'The Wi:'

Inglon Post" between 195/ M

1982 the Pentagon launched £

military snlcllitoi Ned mor<

the nr wipapei claims. Ihe tn

tayon plani to use ttio thu‘>

space vehicle to place in f\

a lupcrpowciltil satolllle *

widen tin* scope ol Amciltr

inlolligrnco In indln delectit'-

SOMALIA'S CONTRACT
WITH SOUTH AFRICA

Part*. Uiwli-i Wash ln gt* in's

tutolagc, Prclnj in , uid M»»ij,ul|-

Mm havi* i .iii'li ulrti a v. ii-i

.ignpim.nl graining South aim-
rn tho ii.se n| mllltaiy lwisi* in
l be! south ol Soiikitiu. Airnnl-
ing lo lira rimu-r I'liTiMi hmun
agency, Hie lr.nh r nl ihe i ,p|ni-

fillion Dmnm-rallr From fur llu>

Snlvalloi) of Somalia (l)ISS),
Colonel AlsiliiHiilii Yusuf Ah-
mad, sayn Uio taisi.- ta in Hh>

i.mmi “I ' In-imaio on i In- •?
*

ui tin* liiili.ut i )• i -.in I lie i

Ili-M I Ill'll* Is lining iii II-

tiM'd Uy iln' Anif-ricnn '

loi.r. till' iighH'iiii'iit wllh*

|4i-y»iitil|i- of Sooiii Alike .

:

< <l|olll-l I II fll'l I, WflH '.t {‘III d •

St\,i/il>iinl iii May last yeii :

tin- Si muil I I lire MPC
I nni(i.|ianl r ii-u<.|,a|. Mnhr'
All Siliniili'r. who was mi sF
• il wmii' • i.iiiiir ics |u j.nutS

Af i '!

•% f®.

ToiTorisl.

visits Aimtrica

cfotlon In tho stala ol Ponang,
would be forbidden to operate
In the USA or other developed
capitalist nations duo to their
negloct of safely and environ-
ment protection regulations.
Theso fads adequately show

the real nature of tho activities
of transnational corporolloni fa
South-East Aslan countries, Hia
leaders of which hoped to
achieve economic progress
through Westom assistance.
Now they havo bocome
Increasingly convinced not fail
of the Illusory nature ol this ex-
pectlon but also see Ihe danger
ot offering theft territories for
operation by foreign wheeler*
dealers.
Such an "open door" policy

first of all benefits American,
Japanese and West German mo-
nopolies squeezing four to five
do! lari of profit on every dol-
lar Invested in the "third world".
Besides, for the transnational]
developing nations are nothing,
more than a testing range for
everything dangerous to doal
with at homo,
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WllXllillgton. .liTl'Ullilll (JW'
'Li, liMik-l of I lie Inrd!

gimifiing Ilf Angolan < ciurfl

|l'\l)hll II iD.'llit'S, lint HhoWPj
lu ihi* Aini'ikaii capital.

'

mil Cln!hli!i I'm, her, AfiSlF

SiTluliiry ol .Slain for AW
Affiilrn, ami mlipr liigli-ranl

orriciiih from Hie American
mlniatiulkm.

Tim liolding of Uiuso talks'

been t.rmUiiiieil by (ho ofp
spohc-xinaii (or Ihe Slolo Dflp

mem, Nolu<rt nruco, who .j

• In red that ilio filflclaln of:

Ainai ten ii ailmlnlsl ration
^

Unucd lo meet, from lima
limn, with representatives
UNITA. However, be catc(

tally refused lo disclose J

details of the Chltunda's vlw

Oliserx'nra hcliove Lhat .C

lunda tnlnnds lo seek 'fii*
American aid (o UNITA, j*
cularly In modom weapons.-,:

American military magW
"Covori Acilon", notes 'I
despite (ho ban prcvlouBly
posed by the US Congretf

j

Caniral Inlelligence Agepcy-i
resumed military and flm
aid in the anlhgoverW
groupbigs m Angola right <S

Ihu advr.nl of Ibe Roagan^
mlnlslration lo povyer.v?
Washington Post" writ»£j
tlie stniRRlo (ought . by :UW
to overthrow tho GoverQtrteri
AngoJo enjoys :

i fcytil'jW

among tho Icodara.
sent nd mlnlsiratiopi

:

r
MM IHFORMATrp^^ji'l

.
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS
Children and

the fight for peace

New York. A in*' rican school-

girl Si iimu Ilia smith h*»s w rillon

n hook on lu'F iravcl to tiio So-

vi/'t Union, which has hccii

piitillshci I in lh<> USA ami (.‘ana-

dd. I lU'dli.nlr (his Imok lo uli

(liihlri'li ol dm Lmrlii, who
iu'lii'VG in tin! triumph nl pimrc,

Willi's in thu lineword the Youth-

ful rnstili'lif ol tin* town n| Man-
i better hi llu: statu of Malm-.
Samantha shares her impressions

I tin! trip to tin: USSR in |] i«>

summer of IMH't. 1 was very
lucky to have made the trip, ns

l iiiuU-rslond that soviet people

flfi* pisl liku those win/ luo in

my Immeiiiwn.

Sin' li.'irl grme lu llm Soviet

Union to find mil whether or
not Soviet people wuiiU'd war.
For most Aiuern-nns liavn not

Ihe sligiilcst idp,i of that. Tin*

kindness and hospitality ol So-

viet people— at lull.s and children

alike— convinc-il tier that Soviet

people want lo live in peace willi

other peoples, making strenuous

of fori lc» prevent war. Alter Hie

(rip to Iln* USsll I no longm
believe in the so-called "Soviet

threat", dii' damust. One more
very Important thing that she
ro,ili.'ei| uiioi her inp is that

rhildren -an nml should ct/iiln-

Imtn to Ilio tight lor p«-aie uini

ninli-isltinrliug helwer-n tin* Sn-

vi- t ami Ami’ll- an poi-ples.

I vv»is the. ouly adult left In our village when Ihe Soiuoza men
stormed II... These words came from 14-year-old Josfi Lids Chac6n
who has every reason lo call himself a man.

On that memorable day nearly all Ihe people had gone lo work on
Ihe Helds. Left behind were only old men, women and small children,

Including JosiS a nilllclano from the town ol Puerto Cobczas who was
paying a visit lu Ids parents. It was precisely Ihe moment ehoson by
the Somuza bandits lo attack the defenceless village Out Ihe 1 4- year-
old lad pul up a light, making Ihe bandits (lee.

Though tills was an unequal bailie, the victory over (he bandHr was
not accidental: Ihe people of Nicaragua have learnt nut lo be afraid

ol Iho thugs; Ihi* entire nation lias risen up In arms against Uio

iiH)iiU‘[-ievululloii.irU's.

£ .lost Lids CharAn wllh Ills rontrades-ln-urnis: ,i mtllrlano Marla
liiiicnila and Scutdlnlsl.i people's army officer Kojcr Itopscl Perez.

Japanese- American
trade contradictions
Tokyo. Ilii- J.ifj,m' , si i

- Ami'/

•

It -hi talks held in l.i »s Angid.'s

Ik-Iwiw-h Yiibiduro Nakasi-iii- .mil

Hi-n-lid K'.i goii • iitiI

:

i mi'ft thu in-

solvaldi' litilUii* ol tli'-- Ivvu toirii-

I lies' l/adi- and ciixir'iuu' mntiu-
dli lioiii •icumlliig In .lapiiiii'.M.'

p/.'ss assi-isnirsils,
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FACTS '

and EVENTS

0 In 19B4 Ihe Sandinlsl Peo-
ple’s Army destroyed more Ilian

three thousand CIA mercenaries
who staged Incursions Into Ni-
caraguan territory. Tills was re-

ported at a press coniorence in

Managua by Ihe republic's De-
fence Minister Humberto Orioga.

0 According to Fr&nca-
Prene news agency, heavy
fighting bolwoen rebel and
government forces continues
near Moba, a lown In Ihe Shaba
province of Zaire, An opposi-
tion spokesman In Paris has de-
manded lhai Washington pow-
ers sending arms end Instructors
to help the aulheritles end their
Interference In the Interne! af-
fairs of Zaire. The fighting In
Shaba province began on No-
vember 12.
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K'-ag.in nilmiiiisir.ill'iji lor com-
plli tiling tin 1 coiiiiimii' situation

in Ihi* West. Wi1 will nul he able

to vilvf n singli! cixmoinii- proi»-

b-iii ax long as tin* IISA rontinum
Hi "strong dollnr" policy, ho

ii'ili'd.

Nigerians indignant

l.ngn.1 , A r«'|K»it thnl the Bri-

tish f^iMTiiiui'iil hnn slartotl

< oiitttrii’uiliiin of thi! iixfiivsl l>v

iornior Nigerian truiupurl minis-

ter Winaiu A. nikkn on grunt-

ing him political oxylum caused

a wave of iniHgnmion among
tho Nigerian public. In Decem-
ber 1901, this former adminis-

tration figure stole 2.000 mil-

lion nairas of state money' and
lied to Britain. Tho care taken

l»y London of the corrupt offi-

cial, according to the Nigerian

press. Is explained by the tact

that he and some similar em-
bezzlers hiding in Britain liavo

much investment In the econ-

omy of lhal country.

Science
and "technology

WE LIVE TO SEE

Wi'Jllioimcn .il Warsaw Uni-

versity iutvi* ftUi-nqjtecI to lore-

cast the weather hundreds of

y'-nrs Abend. They led Into a
uini|uiler data on weather nbscr-

vatluii thionglioui decades, as
well as data on hoi, inld, diy
ami rainy seasons discovered In

old ciirniTti Ii*k. Tin* rumfiiili-i mi-

nouiiced lhat 2027, 2I1H, 221«.
2908 and 24U7 will have hot

summers, while iln* years 2001

and 205-1 will supposedly liavu

tiiiiiMially seven! winters.

MORE PRECISE

THAN INSTRUMENTS

Scientists in Bremen Univer-

sity have discovered Hint Iho

plaid known as spldeiwoil can
surprisingly delect radioactivity

iDuro precisely than many cost-

ly apparatuses. Tills humble
plan! was planted outside a nu-

clear power project. Observa-
tions have shown that If there

is radioactivity In area where
it grows, tho IhJn hairs on the

plant's leaves change their co-

lour. The degree of diangos Is

proportionate In the Increase of

radioactivity in the environ-
ment.

THINKING ABOUT EUROPE
Lust year, Europe cefobraied iw« mvcsoinc dates. Seventy

and tarty-ltw years «yo re.xpcc/fvejy routlayrations tinted up
on our continent, spread ihtoui/hom the entire ptnnci, and
took the lives ot millions, writes \Uhhait Chcrnousov Ip 50-
VIET5KAYA KOi'SJYA.
Why is It that we recall these trugtc dates when thinking

about Europe today? First ot ull ft fs because tin- Old World,
the blasts in which resulted in world-wide dintislets tn the
past, has ugatn become a hhihly danqetaux teuton on out
planet. The world's two mo-si power /of mttttuiy qroupi/ir/s ore

confronting each other tn Europe. The siftiulion hns tnnsldcr-

ably worsened alter the deployment In Western Europe of

new llrsl-strlhe Amer/cun /iicd/rniwanpi- ruicfeor miss Ties

targeted at ihu Soviet Union ami other .soc/ahxi count tics.

The Perstiimj-2s and cruises are deployed in keeping with the
timetable adopted In Brussels on December 12. 1079. This
deployment is being carried out in fine wllh the ‘ Hoyc/s
Doclr/ne" which slakes on sharp Increases In NATO's con-
ventional weapons. The Wesl Is react Ivrutntj the Western Eu-
ropean Union IWEU), which, in lact. Is tin additional prop
lor NATO.

USA AND ASEAN

Under the aegis ol iho Washington adm I nisi r at Inn, Venia-
min Shurygtn writes In PHAVDA, a spcclullrcd mqunlzatton
has been set up — the cenltu lor exchange ol technology be-

tween ihe USA and ASEAN countries.

President Reagan called I In- ctealian ol Ihe centre rrs « cri-

tical Initiative ol the US private sector In bolstering US pre-

sence In .South -East Ada. and not lor nothing. In reran/ years

Washington has shown much inlctcit In ASEAN, which com-
prises Mn/«ys/o, f/n- Philippines Thailand. Singapore und
Brunei. These nation* with a total population ol over 250 m/f-

lion have become quite prominent In Ihe US cnonomv. meet-

Inti over 90 per cent ol US Imports nl natural rubber, over
7d per coni ol tin, 20 pet cent ol tea und ten per cent of oil.

The oil natural resources, cheap manpower utul a vust market
imil.e Snii/h-iicw/ Axtun nation* a profitable tart/.'l Ini tap Itat

Investme nl. tin- newsptiper points out.

IN THE LIFETIME OF ONE GENERATION

Aiia/y.x/mj economic tichlevunrnl* made i*v llm t'-MEA and
EEC counttic x. H. Ladygin write.-, in SOTSIAI.ISFK.'UESKAV .V

INDUSTIIIYA:
Dclweon 108/ and /9/M. tfn f/iduxlrtal oiifprif In ChlF.A

member countries, according tn pieltmlnarv itattsites, ruse by
13 pci cent, whereas tn the LUC infinities, ihe overall tnitun-

trlal growth practically stood at the zero fnviil. All this In-

fluences the. volume ol production U we rompare the CMEA
und Ihe liliC rounfiici by the ivp»'s ol output which chnroc-

tcrize the industrial power ol modern society, such as gene-

rating elccirlclly and smeltIng steal, wv shall see lhat In rite

Ufclinio ot one generation the CM/M c oun/ries hove not only
overcome ihe backwardness they l/ihmflcd from capitalism,

bul have also /ell one ol tbr main bns lions ol this system far

behind.

AFRICA: THE 'HOT REGION' OP THE PLANET

The Alrlcan continent continues lo be the "hoi region" ol

Ihe planet, writes T, Dculsch In KOMUOMOLSKAYA PHAV-

DA. More Ilian 00 tonfflcls have broken out Involving Afri-

can slates over Ihe past two decades, many of which devel-

oped tnlo unned c/oshes. Them ts no need lo prove, s/rossea

Ihe author, lhai such crises weaken Alrlca politically and
economically.
The preservation ol such pain spots In Alrlca la explained

not only by (he actton ol lectors Inherited by Its countries

from co/onfni/sm. They arc largely the result ol Iho policy of

Imperialism trying lo retain the continent at nil cos/s In Iho

orbit o I the capitalist sys'em, lo gain Inllucncc over or wca-
kon the national llbcral/on forces.

Hgre, on Ihe Alrlcan continent, loo, Ihe USA fa no/ original

In using as a propaganda smoko screen /he sdlauma hack-

neyed myth about ' Soviet thrcol". Hy means of such a truly.

Intercontinental He Washington Is ' revealing a danger" to

American "vital Interests" In Angola, Zaire, Chad. Wes/crn.

Sahara, In the Horn ol Alrlca and Southern Africa.

11 ha* bean announced by iha
.. -White House that Secretary of
j-.tiw Interior William Clark will
^.resign in the near lulurc. His
I. decision to withdraw from the
'administration is said lo be

on "personal reasons".
' However, the resignation of

[

jW. Clark who has for almost two
c
jdecades bean President Reagan’s
^closest friend goes tar beyond
;

;

’roullna" rotation in Washing-
ton. It should be regarded as a
1‘riew evldonce of the sharp dif-

s iterances pertaining in Iho admin-
r'lrirat/on. "Tho Washington Posl”
j,.jhrltei that Clark's unexpected
p;
resignal ion will be viewed by

Conservative leaders in the
j^dministration as e blow. They
^P«ted to push Mm / ' through
ik{DB post of the Chief .of Staff at

White House so --. as
.
.lo be

able to exercise specific Influ-
ence on the goyernfaent’s poli-
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Alone against

three oceans
Tho second and last stage of

a single-hunded voyage around .

ihe world by Ihe Bulgarian

yachtsman Nikolai Yambatov,

one time believed deqd, has

begun In Ihe Australian pari Ql

Sydney. V
"

'

.

This voyage by Ihe 41-yedi-fild

captain /roirt Ihe port ' ol Bul/gas

has (wo special lactors: He •

htauell designed and bulll his :

sailing yochl, The : Tundra";
;

which. Is i l tgbircs loify', 3.sl.mel-
\

res WJde grid has a <fmdj//-'T(Jd/o •

sfni/bri nnrj'-rt 'S3
:

Aim, Ydmbozov h/mseff c/iose

the route which had earlier nol

been sailed by any yachtsman.

Selling oil. on October 31, 1983

from the Canary Islands In the

Atlantic, he- headed south. Spur-

red on by winds and currents,

ha approached Brazil and then

headed coal, leaving Africa to

/he-, north. Travelling in " the

raatlng forties, ho crossed f/ie

Indian Ocean, and arrived In

Australia.. Alter medico/ freak

ment In Sydney and repairing

his
,
somewhai batieted vosaol,

Yambniov Is ntnv bofind. jof (he

Pncl/fc
i

towards Cope Hotn at

.
the lip, ot Ihe South r Amejltftn

cominen/,,. wWch is' ppii?aP*

.

]most ddnge(ihif : -pftfftq .^fn.^-'fhp

whii/B' WoHdt-' lor sbtl&rs, .'tthm

towards (he. Bulgarian shores.

He travelled ihe llrat al retch

ot the voygga from the Canaries
to Sydnoy, a distance of nearly

34 thousQnd ktlomelrcu, in tour
monlhs. The second singe of Ihe.

tourney la expected fo be as
long.

Forgetful passengers

lv book

An unusual sate ivas arranged
some lime ugo In one of f/ie

hotels In Prague Whore one
could buy

.
things Jell behind In

railway stations ot bn trains In

the Central Bohemian region of
• Czechoslovakia. ' "

The Japanese hove published

p cookery, book with . reo/pes tor

if&verai bundtcd national cu/a/-
'

-

'... What makes ItVdp/Q^e is lpdf
:

''
tl's )}ogog aid yadkod i'- 'la

.

'

*6n)e
aromatic wbaianta?. jf .’Ar'bflPMf/h

slightly rttb (tie
-

Paper, ipt pel
!

appoflilhg.) smell- -tf a^tfl^h
• V..f.f«U leUJa.'A. U.InlAtl .^1

As none 0/ Iho pnsscpflwa
wflo had Jell those items behind
.had applied lor Ihpl'r recovery

, . offer, u period of cJhb year, ihe

, longest' time permitied la elate

, such Ikings, -it wua decided -fo

.
i.-piiI fh^aq'TWflga .onLsqfc. Aiholng
y
;ihclhrBO.huhdi^d\tiotn3 0p^lp
l/ie^o (vero! qplfc a \levf qteoplrig

v.H'bag* dnrtfipuhlcd
.
'imuirew^-li

i yflptch haa Jir. lecipo, firlnied bn

l-.i'l •: -tr*-’ 1 v
Xi' - i.-

. -I.
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HOME NEWS HOME MEWS
' Round
the Soviet

Union

• URBAN DRAINAGE FLOWS
INTO THE OKA, A RIVER IN

THE CENTRE OF THE EUROPE-
AN PART OF THE USSR, ONLY
IN PURE STATE AFTER MAJOR
RECONSTRUCTION AND EX-

PANSION OP A BIOLOGICAL
PURIFICATION STATION NOW
WORKING AT FULL CAPACITY.
Today more than 120 thousand
cubic metres o< drainage or

fotfr times as much as previous-
ly, goes through Its mechenlcal
end biological fillers. Laborato-

ries of the station have tho most
up-to-date equipment, which
makes It possible not only to

monitor the chemical compost-
tfan of tho water, but also to

precisely and quickly spot the

source of pollution. -

m THE KAUNAS MEMORIAL
HOUSE-MUSEUM OF JUOZAS
GRUODIS, AN OUTSTANDING
COMPOSER AND PIONEER OP
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC IN THE
LITHUANIA [A BALTIC REPUB-
LIC), HAS OPENED ITS DOORS
TO FIRST VISITORS. Tho inau-
guration el the memorial has
been limed to coincide with the
fOOIh anniversary of the birth
of a Lithuanian Conservatoire
founding member, author of the
first national baltols and Instru-
mental pieces which are now a
troasure-lrave of Soviet music.

• PRODUCTION OF POWER-
FUL MACHINE TOOLS FOR
MAKING LARGE-SIZE PARTS
HAS BEEN STARTED AT THE
KRAMATORSK {UKRAINE] MA-
CHINE-TOOL MANUFACTURING
ASSOCIATION. After subsfllut-
Ing one-piece pig iron frame
with a welded stool slruclure,
the weight of the aggregate has
decreased by 66 tonnes. Stick-
ing to a comprehensive pro-
gramme tor material saving and
ratfonai use of raw material re-
sources, staff members of the as-
sociation hava saved more than
two thousand tonnes of ferrous
and non-ferrous metals since the
beginning of the year.

• A MARINE SATELLITE
COMMUNICATIONS STATION
HAS BEEN PUT INTO OPERA-
TION NEAR ODESSA, A PORT
ON THE BLACK SEa! It will
ieryo both Soviet and foreign
ships operating (n the Indian
and Atlantic oceans and which
have special transceivers to
Interact wllh the system. If Is
pert of. the INMARSAT system
intended to Improve the perfor-
mance and safety of ships In the
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MICROSURGEON’S NEW METHOD
Microsurgeon Eras! Muldaahcv ot Ufa (the

capital ot the Bashkir Autonomous Republic] res-
tores eyesight. To him belongs the Idoa of using
in eyesight delect operations not only tissues
taken from patients themselves, os Is usually Hie
case, but also Iran sp Inn ting tissues from other
people. As such graft, he suggested the use of
conserved {oo

1

l8
1

ol° cells which possess good bio-
logical compatibility with tissues of au alien or-
ganism.

The results of opornUous carried out by Hie

surgeon surpassed every exportation. Aftt’i mii-
year, the iraiisplntiled part Is replacvd with tis-
sue Which hi its slriirluro hardly din,-in Irnni
tho surrounding (issue.

Hero Is ono of the results. A man who was a l-
nioel blind (Ills oyeslglit shaipiii-ss was n.nni
and his commi li.id become rather itlin). I,as had
his sight restored io 0.5.

Muldashov's method won Ihe siipimit nl hop-
r in lists. A depnrlineiil tor conservation n| tissue
is being scl up nf the Ufa <1ly hospital.

Underground water for Ustyurt pasturesA key to the rich pastures ol Over lU'filtlti
A key to the rich pastures o|

the Ustyurt tableland in Turk-
menia. This is how people call
the wells bored there to lrr|-
gate 100 thousand hectares of
what only recently was a desert
land. The tenth and the lest ho-
renole completes a major Irri-
gation system.

COMPUTER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
FOR THE CAPITAL

Ol various factories. coiIafmcT/on
**

5,1!"ft
0/np,D^ed

ttiTiaSz Bm

ssrfS3?*"

sssmmmM
AEROFLOT HORIZONS

were sprayed. •
' 03 hnctaros

Over twenty undnrgmiiMd
seas discovered in the republic
nro all used to Irrigate pastures
and farmland.

An underground rowjrvulr at
\asklinu with n capacity ol tt

hundred cubic kilometres or
fresh water plus a major

v'llr nl the (oo'IiIIIh ( ,| KnjM.
dag and tin; mmilium fiIhjhi of
llm (.in 'nl it IbilLlhin, ari
made midlnhlc In du-up Inord
»nk
A lol.il «,f nver liniidnid

wHIh nvn now nfi»i,it|v,> in
TTirkmonto, mnrt of will, h
"siil in lrili>,ite
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OLIVE FARMS

BEING DEVELOPED
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UNESCO

prize to Soviet

scientist

The Inlerttotlonal UNESCO
Kallnga Prl/c has been awarded
to 1. V. Fetroyanov-Sokolov, a

Soviet scientist, Chairman ol

the Central hoard of the All-

Union Society of Book Lovers,

and Y. Coppens, a French pn-
leonlhnloglst who is also Direc-

tor of thu National Natural

History Museum in Paris. Tho
Kalinga Prize Is awarded to

people of science and culture

for outstanding activities In

popularization of scientific

knowledge.

ft has been received by many
prominent scientists and writers

of several countries, Including

K. Loren?. (Austria) and Soviet

scientists A. I. Oparin and
S. P. Kapitsa.

How to live

to be a hundred

Gymnastics has become the

main pastime among the visitors

of thu Health Zone in Baku, an
outpatient resort complex In Ihe
centre of the Azeibaljau capital.

They not only go In for their

pastime In the picturesque park
where the zone to located, but

also out In the sea.

An liour-.md-a-hnU boating
trip in the Caspian can be liotTi

pleasant and useful If it is filled

with a gymnastic programme,
doctors in Baku believe. They
have devised a special complex
of breathing exercises which arc
made by passengers of a plea-

sure lioai.

Tho sea elr which contains
much bromine, iodine and vari-

ous microelements has a favour-
able erfect on tha nervous sys-

tem. Intensifying the patients'

Places to visit

VLADIMIR-A OEM IN THE GOLDENM OF RUSSIA
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The city was oslabllshcd In 110B, in the north-
oasiem area of Kievan Rus, by Prince 'Vladimir
the Monomach, hence the name, it readied 11s
climax in Uie late 12th century under Vladimir's
grandson Andrei Bogolyubsky.

Prince Arnlrel started by fortifying tho city’s
defences. Tho city was surrounded with a broad
ditch and a bank almost ten metros high with
its ridge crowned by a log wall.

In J 18-1 the city acquired Its Golden Gale
which aerved as the main gateway to the city,

The structure has survived to this day. Of white
alcrue and as high as a seven-storey building, the
gate has a 14-metre ordi cut through It. Ouo of
the rarest survivals of 12-ccnlury European de-
fence architecture, II Is peculiar lu Ibat U has a
defensive function and serves as the main en-
trance to the city. Originally U10 gale wns clad
with glided copper sheets irom which 11 acqui-
red Its name.

Tho city Is rich wllh oilier ancleul architectu-
re. These Include Uie Dormttlou Cathedral, the
main church ol tha principality alter which
many other churches lu Russia wore styled. It

was lavishly decorated by Andrei Rublev,
St. Dinilry Cathedral (In Ihe photo) is called a
fairy talc In stouc: II is richly embellished by
carvings.

breath by means ol lic-iltli ca-

listhenics, the doctors help them
muko a heller usu of the cuia-
tlvu clcmmu Is |n tha sea air.

The Health Zone In Baku has

been In existence for more than
twenty years. Mora than twelve
thousand people fake advantage
of Us services. 1-In If of them are

over sixty. The experience of

this curative centra lias been ap-

proved by geriatricians and
gerontologists who attended a
recent Caucasian Practical Con-
ference In Baku,

Children

perform in adult theatre
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QUALITY, COST-SAVINO
WEAVING OF CLOTH
AND FABRICS OF ALL
KINDS! COTTON, WOR-
STED, ; WOOLLEN, SfLK,

AUTOMATIC LOOM WITH
WEFT MICRO-INSERTER
STB SERIES

J
Maln shaft rpm to 30Q

Waiving width,- cm
: 220. ISA. 280, . 330,

360, 390 .

# Weft, color change
machanlsm — four, colors

£ Shad conftbh

tappet motion IQ heatdf
dobby 14/18 healds .

# Yarn handled, Ho.

Iqx t to 200

’All parts in Uie opera nra

performed solely by children",

rends ihe billboard nf the Navol
Bolshoi Opera and Ballet Thea-
tre In Uzbekistan announcing
the premiere of Mozart's opera
'The Magic Flute", Involving

primarily and mainly kids from
the children's studio "Solnysh-

ko" (Sun).

The studio members have al-

ready staged fairy-tale operas,

such as "Hie Golden Key",

"The Snow While", "Dzlianot".

The children and their instruc-

tors — professional singers—net

on the small stage of llie Thea-

Science j"
and technology

TRANSFERS OF FOIL
Byelorussian scientists have

developed a foil baaed on vari-

ous wax modifications which
replace drawings made in

"gold" on books, folders and
other Items through the method
of transfers.

Unlike the preqont ones, Ihe

new material sticks well to ca-

lico, plastic, wood and dtbei

surfaces. Another of ita impor-
tant advantages is that it can
be made on automated process

lines. Not tearing, It Is simulta-

neously elastic, brittle, viscous

and firm, and easy and hard to

melt. Tha needed property,

which. Is the Important thUtg oi

the n&W mdteriali Is set, only at

a definite temperature or In fhe

presence of pertain- 'chemicals,
1

.

Ire which accommodates 250
spectators and is also a placo
for rehearsals. The Tnshkent
children's company has friendly
ilea with the Moscow Chil-
dren's Musical company and
their head, Natalya Sats. They
often come to Moscow to at-

tend performances by this fam-
ous company and also to show
their own.
Tho studio members plan to

stage another opora by Mozart,
"Basllen und Bastion ne" which
will hava Its first-nighi perfor-

mance on tho Tashkent stage
wllh the participation of chil-

dren.

In other words, the now FoU
sticks at the right place and
can easily be unstuck too, like
transfers.

HIGH QUALITY

THROUGH DEFORMATION
A technology for shaping mo-

larsuggested by tho Hydrody-
namic Institute, the Siberian
Brandi of Uie USSR Academy
of Sciences, has been' Introdu-
ced under, tha name of Blov-
iate temperature-force shaping,'

Scientists use the property of
materials to continually de-
fonn under the impact of cons-
tant load,- pr tne so-called
creep: This method of shaping-
la Blow, but it makes It possible
(o obtain- rhthcr high-quality
Btrucliirfes. Tbto bpens up new
opportunities : for

.
engineering,

and nuclear power.'

SMOKING AND THE ENVIRONMENT
Smoke tram ’ cfg&reUes ;oonai- lent to emissions

‘
.during enip-

derably dollulea 1 tha dir- with ; ‘ tlona- of- -one or two medUun-
‘ heavy-metal compounds ’ and baa _ - size vplcapopaj an average vol-
a harmful effect on the hyman cable eruption ’ discharges from
organism, Soviet ipecialista

(
be- five to eight tonnes of cadmium

, Uev.e,
,
A '

“Into the air.
‘ •'

' They haye calculated that .. Excessive cadmium ^ip 'tha or>
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PUBLISHERS:

scope of activities

Today, moro than twenty mil-
lion people throughout tho
world study Russian. Each year,
thousands ol foreign citizens
come to this country as stu-
dents, teachers and specialists
In the Russian language. It was
for tho benefit of all those who
slndy Russian el homo, whether
lu Europe, Asia, Alrlca or
America Ibat the Russky Yazyk
publishing house was set up
ton years ago in Moscow.
Russky Ynzyk Publishers di-

rector, Vladimir NAZAROV, dis-
cusses Uie house's act I vllles:

Today, Russky Yazyk to ono
of Uie biggest publishers lu this
country. Ovary year, Ifa educa-
tional llteraluro comes out In
thirty foreign languages wllh a
circulation of ten mill ton copies
or more. These books are writ-
ten for people of different ago
groups and occupations.
Ono ol iho most popular pub-

lications of our firm Is "Russian
for Everybody" Issued In I?
languages In nearly 600 thous-
and copies.

Apart from educational books,
wo produce works by Russian
wrltcis such as Pushkin, Ler-
montov, Loo Tolstoy, Dostoyev-
sky, Chekhov and Soviet
author b like Gorky, Sholokhov,
Psiisiovsky, Shukshlii, Aitma-
tov, Voznesensky, Yevtushenko.

! bfilfovti that the reason for
tho rapidly growing popularity
ol our publications and Ihe
great demand they enjoy is (hat
Uioy nro written not only by
specialists from tho Moscow lu-
slit 11lo of Russ Inn Language na-
med alter Pushkin and Uie staff
members of our house, but also
by leathers of Russian from i

iho so couni ries for which our
books are wrllten.

Together with colleagues
from Mongolia, Vietnam and
Cuba we have prepared a num-
ber ol school textbooks In Rus-
sian.

As u remit of om coopera-
tion with die Oxfoid University
Press (OUP) we liavo published
A. S. Hornby's dieMonary for
students of English, ono of Ibo
most popular explanatory En-
glish dictionaries abroad.
By Ilia way our cooparaUon

wllh Ibo OUP continues. Last
year, our British colleagues re-
viewed n Russian -Engl I bIi dic-
tionary published by our firm,
while we edited an Engllsh-Rus-
slau illcNonary for the OUP,
Cooperating with Qac& other,

Russian and American special-
ists have prepared a rot of
loxlbooka entitled "Russian Lan-
guage. SIago One'1

for beginner
students of Russian at American
colleges

,
and. universities. Ono

ol Iho authors Is Vice-President
of the International

. Association
of Teachers of Russian Langua-
ge and Literature (MAPRIAL)
Dan Davidson. Al tho moment
we are preparing fpr pubflcp-
U on.."Russian Language, Stage
Two", authored .by Robert Baker
Of iho .United States.

For quite n long time there
bas been. a. considerable Interest

to Ibis coiihlty in tbdlan cultu-
re and languages. So, for (ho
first time, we have Issued

. a
Russian Hind I

'

, conversational
phrase bOok,

t
a Hlndl-Russhui

phrase- book has also pome' out
of lhe>roiis. in Indja,

.

Our ' publishing . house it ac-,

lively - cooporatjna with the
MAPRIAL Association. We 'fajko

pari i lu all the International’

meetings of . Russian teachers
from differed, ftofto of ,' the
.world) we Attend : MAPtfJALV
coogreFw^' too. To us this’ Is if'

splendid opporttmtfy to he^r .ox-

pert -4to*eMmeqM .oi .oulMAjh'.
Updal publications. oriUcal, ,rh

to jmpj'ove the «*HcatIoiial lJtt:
df^Urd^publldidljby (Ov^bOtoe,



PEOPLE, EVENTS. FACTS

aama kusumm

Tho ilory or Cinderella la one

of Uib most living legends In tlio

riucma. Hu ilory ol liow an un-

loved, but talented and hard-

working stepdaughter suddenly

turned into a beautiful princess

reoccurs lu cinema with unusual

persistence.

The Him career ol Alina Fro-

Indllkti ol the Leningrad Gorky
Bolshoi Drama Theatre Is, per-

haps, a most typical version of

this story.

As a young actress who had

just taken to the alage, she Im-

mediately’ attracted universal

attention. The striking sincerity

and spontaneity ol her heroines

were touching nnd sympathetic.

Then came real success. Eliza

Doolll tie In Bernard Shaw's
"Pygmalion", Lika In Arbuzov's
"My Poor Marat'1

, Helena In

"Tba Warsaw Tune" by Zorin,

and Shakespearean Juliet are

parts any actress dreams about.

At that lime Prelndllkh started

[

FACTS
\

[_and EVE1MTS |

Ballet i, The Bolshoi Ballet com-
pany Is now on four In Kalmwv
du (Nepal). For the first lima
ciiituni of the capital of -this

mountainous kingdom have had
Iha opportunity to lea the art of
this world-famous company led
by the Bolshoi Chief Choreo-
graphor Yuri Grigorovich.

An axhiblllon
Our Leningrad" now opan in

Ihe Cenlral Exhibition Hall of
lha dly dapidi Leningrad's an-
te* 280-year history. On display
ara over 1,500 paintings, Items
Ol sculpture, graphic thesis,
dams of decorative and applied
art as wall as thealre settings
and portraits.

Moscow artlsls who are war
volemns dedicated thetr paint-
ings lo the 40th anniversary of
the Soviet people's Victory In
Iho Great Patriotic War. On dis-
play are stilt- Hies, landscapes,
portraits, genre paintings, as well« graphic sheets and IluocuU.
Their authors are professional
artists who leach drawing and
painting at n»e arts stud log andm secondary schools in Moscow.

•. Konstantin Shullsev. "Sasbcn-
ke on the Verandah". •

receiving luvlta lions to act In

films. But she never went bnyoud

auditions. She was praised by art

councils, but the parts went lo

other oc tresses. It was all hard

lurk. The feeling of dignity

rebelled in her, making, her be-

come resolved never again to

accept any Invitations. However,
her professional pride demanded
that she should prove her worth.

It seemed that each ol Ibc rare

appearances Alisa inode on (he

screen could convince any scep-

tic that Bhe was good.

However, discouraging words
kept coming: “The cinema does

not seem to be her calling" and

film appearances became Isolated

I n stances in her acting career.

All this changed as If by magic
when Eldar Ryazanov Invited her
lo play Hie main part of Kalugi-
na In llie Him "OIllcc Romance".

Kalugina la not a woman, but
a skit on one. Her gall is that

of an Infantryman ou llie march.

and her manners are like a ser-

geant's drill. Thu tuno of her

voice, her hairstyle anil clothes

are an outrage.

All of a sudden, (Ills martinet

turns Into a beautiful creature.

From an unfeeling being lu ugly

spectacles slic transforms Into a

shv, lender-hearted fairy with a

beaming smile. There Is an much
charm, so much femininity, and

purely lemale unpredictability In

her actions and words.

After Iha l Him, the previously

unfeeling cinema embraced Ali-

sa Frelndllkh as If pleading to

be forgiven tor whnt It had been

doing lo her. It was magnanim-
ously forgiven.

Today, AHsa frelndllkh re-

ceives many different tnvttullons

from film directors- Ryazanov

invited her lo play In the “Cruel

Romance", CliukJiral — in "The
Canary Cage", and Khudyakov—
'Tlie Success". Sho knows no
IlniHaltons ot genre— playing In

comedy and drama, (able and
vaudeville with equal ease. Mu-
sic, however, takes a special

place In her life.

Many actresses ran sing and

danre on the stage niid un Ihe

filming site. Frelntlllkh's sense ol

music is not merely another lecel

ol her latent. This Is a special

stale of her soul and an Inalien-

able quality ol her artistic nature.

The actress has brought lo |jcr-

fecllon the plasticity ol voice

and body. She sings nud moves
as easily and naturally as she

b realties.

Frelndiilih's heroines — the

prim queens, modern women,
torturers, martyrs, beauties, and
plain girls — all stem from dial

mag nlll cent talent and that har-

monious chaos which Is colled

the mystery of a woman's soul.

One can endlessly unravel It. As
the shroud of mystery seems to

open ono Immediately fnr.es an-
other secrut. Alisa Prelndllkh tins

a mastery lo set riddles. Could
this, perhaps, he (ho serret ol
her charm and tier tulculT Per-

haps, this secret conceals mare
and more...

Yuri PAVLOV

‘The Queen of Spades’

reproduced in Leningrad
Tchaikovsky's opera, "The

Queen of Spades", has re-

turned lo the stage from
where, nearly one hundred
years ago, It started its trium-
phant inarch from one theatre
to another. The masterpiece of
the Russian musical classic has
been reproduced at the Kirov
Opera and Batlct Theatre in Le-
ningrad by its chief conductor
Yuri Temlrkanov.

I am convinced that Ihe mo-

dernity of classical pieces con-
sists liot In the conventional
character of new productions,
but hi prerise Interpretation o!
ihe meaning and spirit of class-
ical operas and ballets, says
Temlrkanov. This is what gui-
ded ua In the new prudurltou
of "The Queen of .Spades",
Careful trealment of the gems
or Russian art lies been and re-
mains the basic element of all
our artistic quests.
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Reviver of ballet treasures
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VOEST-ALPINE
DISCUSSES MAJOR PROJECT

Vui'.sl Alpine I.** diunts-slnv

with rhe USSR Minis! ry of the

Timber. Pulp am! Papur and
Wood-Working Imluul i v ami
the foreign lr«i,li* assoi'lnrlmi ol

ProiHmuslHojinri Hk* piissIWIllv

of parliripnllng In a big vl«mr
••ollulusp piuji'rl in thi* VnJg,i

flii.ii i-nptiiiic of producing 2Uli

llion.stiinl umiifs of l In* prnrfiii;t

a \,nr Hite was iliht-liisrd by
Ailiiru Krter. Vue Pro si* Iml ol

Vnrsl-AlpiilP. tn an MNI rorres-

ptuiib'Dl. In adihlinn tn cellulo-

se such bvprnfbiiie as lurfursf

HUinii tonnes a ycai| will also
lie produced. Low-grade wood
fa&pnn and hirclil will be used
•us i source material. There Is

no such factorv i» Hio world
working on tow grade wood,
ihe vice prnsliteni pointed out.

In uihUMim to ihe industrial

IftcilitV Vlksi Alpine lias doslg-
ocil o project of a laciory settle-

ment ror Q.OOD Inhabliautn with
an expansion capability to at>

ciuuiiKufaiv 15.000 noapie.

Vocal -Alpine has n long-

shun ling record of coo pent-

SECURITY

TECHNOLOGY FROM FINLAND
An exhibition, "Sunnily

Technology" spunsfirrd by Iho

Union loi Porclyn Trade ol Pln-

land. wan recentlv liohf ai tin*

Finnish -Sovtet Phiimbet ol Corn-

mprrp. On dteirtay weic* audio

and visual alarm*, fat emrrvjen-

ry nnd special si-rvim cars. Inn-

nets lor evani.illm; nnople limn
Ini rnlng hulldliiQH. ilrrpmot

doors, bn II i
-I ptuof farketH. me-

tal xc.ikIipis and oil id i-ijulp

lili»iH. Olchl l

:inn|;,h coilipauicv

lot,!, part, nnd a sviiip'islnii)

was an niif^dl

Several comp.oiies have pre-

vious record ol business with
Suvict organl/allons. D Klluk-

mann. for example, is nsscml)-

II ni> an Intrusion control sys-

i«m nt the Herndtagc Museum
based on n Soviet computer.
•*.ui jos has delivered a large
ball'll ot llreprool door*, tor lio-

b-K Indiislri'il -i leas and die

I iM-ngoi-U/ligiirod gas pipeline.

'-v.il co lias mdti sevi'inl lumdif'd

audio and visual al.ums lor spe-

i.il cars. Asrio has delivered

Mver.d ivoik-iimu muidloring

«vsl»ms.

L’OREAL SCENTS

TO RE PRODUCED IN MOSCOW
The Proiu.li firm l.’Oieal re-

ci-nfly showed ii*r piodurls at

•he Mohiow of I Ice nf llie Fran-

vo-Smtol (.'liamlmr of Com
mvree 1lu«y UirUulcd wueral
liundUHl IIi’dib nf perfumery and
(osiuullcs. the linn's irudlllonal

pmiluclN.

Muiually beneficial business

lies hctwucii L'Oreal and Soviet

organizations have hcun devel-
oping sncccsshdly for more
than 10 yearn. Mb lid Thomas,
L'Oii’uI'b general <11 rector, told

un MNI cnro'Hpondeut. The co-

«*pi‘riitlon goes huyoud the

Iramewoik id purely trade rela-

te m». lie said- Mosuiw and Ri-

ga (Latvia) factories use some
material of the firm to produce
lure creams, cream-powders t*l

slindnNi, Tatyana slinmpoo-dyns

|ti shudi's), cau da lollclto nud

hair sprays. Over 20 million

[wckngi’d items were produccfl

lust year. An ugrenment has

been reached In Moscow lo

mmiiiPHcc Joint production ol

perfumes m from I9B5.

nnd folk nrt. ilieatrc sutilngH. cerl programmo In Iwo pails.

Dally, except Monday, 11 q.iii. The 1st pnrt foatmna Iosif Koli-

1111 d p.ni. Metro pork Kultury, yon and "AH Stars" show on
trolleyInisca K nnd ID. Ice. Tho Slnyayo PlUso (BlueIce. Tho SUiyaya Plllsa (Blue

Bird) pop group performs In the

2nd pari of the programmo.

Kr nnill n Palace of ('ungre-sses
(Krerutlni. 5-7 .... New Yt»ar jn*r-
lormancHs tor itUldrcii.

Bolshoi Thealre (Sverdlov
SqJ. 5-

-Klmsk y -KoriMiki'iv
,

"Iho
Legend o| the Invislblo City ot
Kltcy.li" (cj])ura|. U (uidl)-MoI-
ihanov, "Thu Dawns Here Am
QuIuL" (opural; i> (eve) — Cilu-

/Linuv, "UuynuMUte ' (l»ltel).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre 1 17
Pushkhibkaya S>1). 5 (mat!
Valnberg, "Thu Ckilden Kny"
(ballet |; 5 (evo) — Tcholkov*
sky, 'The Queen of Spades"
(opera), B Imal) — Morozov,
"Doctor Doolittle" (ballet); b
love) -r- nimsky-Korsakov, "May
Night" (opera j. 7 (malh-Tr.hai-
kovsky, "Eugene Oiiegln" tnpo-
ral! 7 (eve) — Pugni, Gil ere,
Vasilcnku, "EHinpralda" (ballot).

Operetta Thealre (fl Piislikin.
skaya St). 5 (mat) — ztv, "Sev-
en Little Soldiers"; 5 (evo) —
Straubs, "Long Live WulHs". 0
(mat,. all) Gladkovi "Khotla-
byclif. 7. (mat, aft|-

r
Foit8man,

An Old C‘oincdy''{.'7 (evo) i—
* Lediar. "Tho Merry. Widow". -

Chamber Musical Theatre (71

IciiiiigradNky Piospi'kt), 8
#
<

:
‘

KholmlNov, "Overr nat",

ago". .J:

l.nve and Pigeons (MotP
SlurHits, USSR).

A lyrical comedy
lova and falllifufriess. *

film director la VlsdS

Meushnv known lor Us 8
"Moscow Does Not 0#
In Tears". ,.

1

Cinema: "Mfr" (II Tsyd1

Blv(l), Metro Kolkhoznaya -

•

The King ami the

(rrance).

Tim Inil-tength anltW

cartoon based on ra

Christian Andersen’* I
talc, "Tlie ShopheraeVif
Iho Chimney Sweep’'*

Cinema: “barrikody"
rikadriaya Hi).. Metro BariW
naya.

, 'ifc

Cenlral Concert Hall (I

Moskvoretskaya Emlinnknienl, at
tho Rossi ya Hold). 5-7 — "Car-
nival, Carnival, Carnival...", a
Now Year concert programmo.

• Lealn Centra) Stadium. Palace

;

Sport (Luzhniki}, a, 6, 7 ~
The Now Year Fantasy", o con-

3232
January 5-7

In Moscow, city and region,

snow will stop but tcmperalnrcs

will drop to 20°. 25°C at nlgbt

and lo 15°, 20°C during the day.

TRANSPORT HOURS

J
*81 '0 * *"». to 1 *.m. Para S kopeks.
Trolleybuses ft e.m. to 1 e.m. Fare 4 kopeks.
Huiei ft i.m, io 1 e.m. Fere I kopeks,
rremi S.JO s.m, lo f,)0 e.m. Fete 3 kopeks,
raxii I4> horn service, fwonly kopeks an Ihe mefer
to ' cgfn. plus 70 kopeks pet kifomelre. .

Ordering g cab 14 -hour service lelephonft 321-00-00,
communal cabs (ever 40 routes In the elfy|

’

» ».m to ft p^i, Fere 15 kopeks.
1

’

.

( state Bank of the USSR )

foreign exchange quolaffons as

I'

1
- ol January 1 , 104s.

|cm.n„ /‘MgSsi

Mon with Soviet organlzatlona.

Amcng the largest projccis are
the converter production at the

Novollpelak metal combine for

which the company provided
nquipmenl, documentation and
assembly services, and a factory
rapablo of producing six mil-

lion glass framca a year. In No-
vember a metallurgical combi-

ne at Zbloblo (Byelorussia) was

put into operation three months

ahead of schedule. It was built

jointly with Italian Danlell.

Contacts
and contracts

0 Soviet Sudolmport and Po-
lish Canlromoi have signed

major contracts to build for ihe

USSR 25 advanced ships intend-

ed for serving ofi-sliore dril-

ling platforms. Four ships (or

shelf prospecting will be buili ai

ihe Wisla shipyards In Gdansk.

0 A contract for the con-

struction o( e new section of a

major 250-kHomelra main gaj

pipeline. USSR-Fintand, was re-

cunlly signed al Ihe oirico or

ihe State Committee ol the USSR
tor Foreign Economic Relations.

The construction ol this project

is outlinad in a long-lerm pro-

gramme for deleloping and ex-

tending trade, economic, Indus-

trial, scientific nnd technological

coopemlion between the two
coimtrioi. On behalf of Ihe

USSR, Ihe All-Union AnocioHon
Tsvolnielpromoxporl will SCO to

Iho fullilmonl of tho contract ob-

ligations, while llie joinl-slock

company Neste will do the some
loi Finland.

0 A protocol has been sign-

ed in Moscow on trade turn-

over bolwoen ihe USSR and the

People's Ropublic of Bulgaria

for 1985. The estimated volume
of trade will top 12,000,000,000

roubles, which Is an increase

of A per cent over Ihe lost

year. Bulgaria continues lo hold

one al ihe leading places In

USSR foreign iraao. The USSR
remains Bulgaria's chlel partner

In frado. There will be furlher

specialization and cooperation

in production, chiefly in ma-
chine-building In 1985.

The USSR will supply Bulga-

ria with various machines, equip-
mont, basic raw and ofhor mo-
foriali, Bulgarian deliveries to

Ihe Soviet Union will consider-

ably involve machinary, various

equipment, consumer goods,
raw materials and chomicals.

MEZHDUNARODNAYA

Read Soviet newspapers and magazines

for a better knowledge

of this country!

W'
r

V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Kniga's export iisf covers more
Ihen 5,000 lilies. The following periodicals appear In various
loreign Unguegos: magazines "Sovlel Union", "Sovlel Wo-
man", "Spulnik", "Travol lo the USSR". "Sovlel Literature",

"Internallonal Affairs", "New rimes", "20lh Century and
Peace", "Far Eastern Affairs", "Ukraine”, "Soviet Military
Review", "Socialism: Theory and Practice", "Social Sciences”,
''Socialism: Principles, Practice and Porspacitvet", "Latin
America", "Culture and Life”, "Soviet Filra", "Sport In ihe
USSR”, "Foreign Trade", "Alia and Africa Today”; newspapers
"Moscow News", "Moscow News Information" and "New*
From Ukraine".
Major evonli of political and general Importance, Ihe

achievements of science, technology and culture, sporls news
— are typical subjects highlighted by Sovfel periodicals.

Subscribe io Sovlel newspapers and magazines through ihe
nearest firm or organization doing business with Mozhduna-
rodnaya Kniga.

Vyo Mczhtfu/iorodmiyo Rniga
USSR, 121200, Moscow
32/34 Smolanskaya-Sannaya PI.

Tctepfiont1
; 244-10-22

Talcx: 41tm

GOLDEN JUBILEE

OF AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY

Csuifral Artlsls Club iKj

sky Val Stj. An nxhlbuM
of

. Sui'lei Moldayl4‘
,^f®

000 : paiaiings, graphic H
items

, df »r:ul jit ure,
,J

:
1)^7?

LAustrlan schilling

|v*nadlan dollar
Hpnglish poundK sf«rilng

juinhlsh markka

duojfatlons

;

Ip roubles

100 i.«
400

: 45.9ft

100 : iOi.ftO

lOOC 13.34
'V "

-i-’
1

1
•

French franc ...

FRO mark
.

.

•
•

(Deutsche mark)

Greek drachma ;*.

Ind(anrupee
;

liellan Ura
lapaneteyfn
5panUh peseta -V
Swedish krona .

US ’dollar

,100

10,lMo'

1,000

,

*; 1,000.

100

On fiio 50fh qnnfVeraary of

die agreement an cooperaf/an

signed between American Ex-

press Company and fniouilst,

WRItam C. Fisher,. ffa V./co-.

Prosldenf and bead of (he Mbs*,

cow qIIIco ol. fhof :
company,

granted an Interview 16 :AW(.

Q.: American Expre^; ')# :‘e •

coinp&riy Ibot combines llgai)-
.

; dal, insurance, tourist .;.and .
other fynijllons. What ’ doe* il. : -

; fialn from cphperalioij yrflfi lt«

Sovlet jJarLnqra ? .
‘

.

1

A) . Out mu/uo/ff. ddvanftwc- :

oua con/acte v/llli ' lhe USSR ’

.

algo /.servi v.dpof.fiw imporftnr •

purpose}
'

.' fpiirfsi
-.^
"
'wchbrifleir :

. WWcA .ulHrfwfefy; ; he/p expapd :

;

ycohtaeis between pd0pjd, (<drr; ;

. dif/eieiji
.

^tiftfffoa, : n;nd -i 1h(a, ;: .

geoua irado. Th/a la a two-way
ItaUle,

Wb |/a rfed our cooperation.
with IntourM In 1034 and have
acquired other partners, such

1
'

a* Aerollofi ’V/O Sovlncanfr,
and the USSR Vneshtorgbank,
.With fheli ; cooperation '. the

' American ' \,Bxpteas ./ dilpppaa
trips, io the USSR., arid renders'

. toiher- aetvlcea. Pot • example,
Ih6 traveller's’ pliecke. pl Anter-
lean Bxprepare ocbqpted Ql 450
po(nls tlitpixghpui the eouflliy:

Q.t Who nnjdya. Uiesecvlcds.of -

. ;'lhe' Amerlcab jfiitpreqa? <. •,
. ,

:

. A.: Our company
1

wrvfcea
. : mo/e' than 130 cqurif/lesilhere-'.'

, fore Cop/aata Mfllh the ' tlgSH 0a
hoi: ctriVin<ni'.\'to

,
ihq^-tJMted .

,.>S lows ‘orUy.,TberFrdr e.^Jnatty.-Wr‘i.

: .enls amonp'" newsmen; ffoth
'

. ‘Whilnf li
1- '

! tfutAhh: 1iirila :

'r
<\rinti\

:

f
intourist

1^newsj
our contacts will expand. Our
company greatly confr/hufeg- (o

this.

Q.i What are you expecting
this year that baa fust come and
how da you oBsess your opera-
tions for ihe year that boa just

gone? •

Ai Deap/ie (he reduced num-
ber of trips to the USSR al Iho

beginning ol iho BOs the situa-

tion ' is grodltally improving.
The number ‘.ol 'ellents grew In -

1904 qnd’ wo 1

expeci thql It will

... rise consjrferabjy fhls year, .We
believe thol the numbed ql So-
viet tour lets

:

flfld . bujlnetaihen
• visiting ' the USA 'wlU -‘also- iiy-

. crease, In 1 (act, Hie Amotieap
Express ’ sponsors fhd'. rieeeprfo/i

.

ol g rouai, ond lnd/y/di«ls Irom
(he -USSR, helps ihelfl In tlie

....

"
• ’j

•V-;- ^i v
-

rfl ::co«r?lVy !
weyi^?F,

1

^rtAi)^n.v;.;::

VKy . ofsfljB', fidtepeop -ae^lor 1 :

h04f.,
'

<
ybeo6mq': rtwyhvlfyefy: /(»/ •Mte.r'

:


